1-KIX1000  Indigenous law: Central & South America
   Including works on Latin America and Mexico
   For Mexico specifically see KIL
1-30  General (Table KIA-KIX3, modified)
   Bibliography
   1  General
   2.T47  Territorio Indígena y Gobernanza
   Regional indigenous organizations
   6  General (Collective)
   6.2.A44  Alianza de Mujeres Indígenas de Centroamérica y México
   6.2.C37  Caribbean Organization of Indigenous Peoples
   Comisión Continental Abya Yala see KIA2.3.C65
   6.2.F66  Fondo para el Desarrollo de los Pueblos Indígenas de América Latina y El Caribe
   6.2.M85  Mujeres Indígenas de América Latina y el Caribe
   Regional councils
   6.5  General (Collective)
   7.C66  Consejo Indígena de Centro America
13 <date>  Treaties and other agreements. Declarations
   For the American Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples (2016) (OAS), see KIA3.3
   2016
26.R43  Red Latinoamericana para la Prevención del Genocidio y Atrocidades Masivas
29.C86  Cumbre Continental de Pueblos y Nacionalidades Indígenas de Abya Yala
History
   35  General
   36  Legal anthropology
   36.2  General works
   e.g., Red Latinoamericana de Antropología Jurídica
   37  Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism
      For a particular region, subregion, or indigenous group, see the region, subregion, or group in
      KIM-KIZ
Indigenous jurisprudence
   40  General works
   40.2  Principles and concepts of the law (not A-Z)
   42  Sources of law. Custom. Traditions
   43  Indigenous law and public policy
      Including system of consultation
   45  Sovereignty
      General works
   47  Colonization and de-colonization
      Including "dismantlement" of the doctrine of discovery
   50  Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)
      Natural persons. Capacity and disability
   52  Domestic relations. Family law
      General works
   53  Marriage. Parent and child
   55  Land law. Land tenure. Natural resources
      General works
   56  Water and fishing rights
   57  Inheritance and succession
   59  Associations. Corporations
      Including unincorporated and incorporated associations
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z) -- Continued
Economic law
  62 General works
  63 Agriculture. Horticulture
  65 Mining
  66 Trade and commerce
  68 Public utilities. Energy policy
    Including resource development and energy justice
  70 Intellectual and cultural property. Copyright
    Including traditional knowledge and knowledge systems
  72 Social legislation. Social services. Public welfare
  75.A-Z Public health and health measures, A-Z
    75.C66 Contagious, infectious, and other diseases
    75.D57 Disposal of the dead
    75.D74 Drinking water standards
    75.S36 Sanitation. Waste disposal. Sewage disposal
      Sewage disposal see KIM75.S36
      Waste disposal see KIM75.S36
Environmental law
  76 General works
  76.2 Global warming. Climatic changes
  77 Environmental pollution
  77.5 Wilderness preservation. Wildlife conservation
  78 Medical laws. Traditional medicine and healing practices
    Including mental health (spiritual health)
  79 Police and public safety
Constitutional law
  80 General works
  82.A-Z Constitutional principles, A-Z
    82.S45 Self-determination. Autonomy
  84 Indigenous territory
    Access to justice, Women's see KIM85.W65
    Women's access to justice see KIM85.W65
  85.W65 Women's rights. Women's access to justice
    Including ancestral justice and women
  87 Nationality and citizenship
    For special topics, see the subregion or jurisdiction in KIA-KIX
  89 Administration and administrative process. Indigenous government
Public property
  Including development, conservation, and management of natural resources
  For particular properties or resources, see the subregion or jurisdiction in KIA-KIX
  90 General works
  91 Land policy. Public restraints on indigenous land
    Including land claims
  93 Public finance. Taxation. Customs
  95 Courts and procedure. Civil procedure
  97 Criminal law and procedure
Indigenous law: Central America

Central America

101-199
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

101
General

101.2.A-Z
Guides to law collections. Law gateways (Portals). Web directories. A-Z

Indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests
of Central American indigenous peoples

106
General (Collective)

106.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

107.A-Z
Indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

134
Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflict. Multiculturalism

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

136
Natural persons

138
Domestic relations. Family law

Land law. Land tenure. Natural resources

140
General works

142.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

Fishing rights see KIM142.W37

142.W37
Water rights. Fishing rights

144
Inheritance and succession

Economic law

146
General works

147.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

147.A47
Agriculture. Horticulture

Horticulture see KIM147.A47

147.M56
Mining

150
Intellectual and cultural property. Copyright

Including traditional knowledge and knowledge systems

Public health and health measures

153
General works

155.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

155.C66
Contagious, infectious, and other diseases

155.D75
Drinking water standards

Environmental law. Environmental pollution

Including environmental justice

157
General works

160
Wilderness preservation

Including deforestation and forest degradation

162
Medical laws. Traditional medicine and healing practices

Including mental health (spiritual health)

163
Police and public safety

164
Cultural affairs. Education. Science and the arts

Constitutional law

165
General works

168
Indigenous territory

Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights

170
General works

172.A-Z
Particular rights, A-Z

174
Nationality and citizenship

178
Administration and administrative process. Indigenous government

Public property

Including development, conservation, and management of natural resources

For particular properties or resources, see the sub-region or jurisdiction in KIM-KIX

180
General works
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Land policy. Public restraints on indigenous land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including land claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Public finance. Taxation. Customs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indigenous justice systems. Courts and procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Court organization and procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Civil procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Criminal law and procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including administration of justice and reform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Criminal procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Administration of juvenile justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including restorative justice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Belize. British Honduras

201-3000  Indigenous law: Belize. British Honduras

201-230  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

National indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

For organizations relating to the Northern or Southern region, see the region

206  General (Collective)


207.A-Z  National indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

207.B45  Belize National Indigenous Council

207.K45  Kekchi Council of Belize

207.N38  National Garifuna Council (Belize)

207.N39  National Mopan Maya Council (Belize)

History

240  General

242  Legal anthropology

243  Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

244.A-Z  Principles and concepts of the law, A-Z

245  Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflict. Multiculturalism


246.E58  Environmental law

Northern region

251-280  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

256-256.2  Regional indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the region

Including district organizations


257.A-Z  Regional indigenous councils, A-Z

Individual districts

Belize district indigenous jurisdictions or communities

Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages

400.5  General (Collective)

Particular tribes or communities

421-440  Belize City (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)

441-460  San Pedro Town (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)

Orange Walk district indigenous jurisdictions or communities

Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages

500.5  General (Collective)

Particular tribes or communities

581-600  Yo Creek (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)

Corozal district indigenous jurisdictions or communities

Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages

700.5  General (Collective)

Particular tribes or communities

721-740  Libertad (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)

Southern region

901-930  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

936-936.2  Regional indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the region

Including district organizations

936  General (Collective)

Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Belize. British Honduras
Southern region
General
Regional indigenous organizations
Individual. By name, A-Z -- Continued
936.2.M39
Maya Leaders Alliance
Including Toledo Alcaldes Association
937.A-Z
Regional indigenous councils, A-Z
Toledo Alcaldes Association see KIM936.2.M39
Individual districts
Cayo district indigenous jurisdictions or communities
Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages
1000.5
General (Collective)
Particular tribes or communities
1041-1060
Belmopan (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
Stann Creek district indigenous jurisdictions or communities
Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages
1100.5
General (Collective)
Particular tribes or communities
1141-1160
Dangriga (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1181-1200
Georgetown (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1201-1220
Hopkins (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1281-1300
Seine Bight (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
Other tribes or communities
1301-1320
Maya Center (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1321-1340
Maya Mopan (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1341-1360
Red Bank (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1361-1380
San Pablo (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1381-1400
San Roman (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1421-1440
Santa Rosa (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
Toledo district indigenous jurisdictions or communities
Including Maya, Garifuna, and multiethnic villages
1480.5
General (Collective)
Particular tribes or communities
1481-1500
Aguacate (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1501-1520
Barranco (Belize) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1521-1540
Big Falls (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1581-1600
Blue Creek (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1601-1620
Conejo (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1641-1660
Crique Sarco (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1681-1700
Golden Stream (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1701-1720
Indian Creek (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1741-1760
Laguna (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1761-1780
Medina Bank (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1781-1800
Midway (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1801-1820
Pueblo Viejo (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1861-1880
San Miguel (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1881-1900
San Pedro Columbia (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
Other tribes and communities
1961-1980
Boom Creek (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
1981-2000
Corazon (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
2001-2020
Crique Jute (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
2021-2040
Delores (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
2041-2060
Graham Creek (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2081-2100</td>
<td>Jalacte (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101-2120</td>
<td>Jordan (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121-2140</td>
<td>Mabil Ha (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2141-2160</td>
<td>Machakilha (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2161-2180</td>
<td>Na Luum Caj (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181-2200</td>
<td>Otoxha (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201-2220</td>
<td>San Antonio (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2221-2240</td>
<td>San Benito Poite (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2261-2280</td>
<td>San Felipe (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281-2300</td>
<td>San Jose (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301-2320</td>
<td>San Lucas (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2341-2360</td>
<td>San Marcos (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2401-2420</td>
<td>San Vicente (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2441-2460</td>
<td>Santa Ana (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461-2480</td>
<td>Santa Cruz (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2481-2500</td>
<td>Santa Elena (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521-2540</td>
<td>Santa Theresa (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2561-2580</td>
<td>Silver Creek (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2601-2620</td>
<td>Sunday Wood (Indigenous community)</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Costa Rica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3101-6000</td>
<td>Indigenous law: Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101-3130</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101</td>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National indigenous organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3106</td>
<td>General (Collective)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including regional or department institutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3140</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3142</td>
<td>Legal anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3143</td>
<td>Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3145</td>
<td>Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflicts. Multiculturalism. Plurinationalism</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

- Natural persons. Capacity and disability. Civil status
- Domestic relations. Family law

### Land law. Land tenure. Natural resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3160</td>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162.A-Z</td>
<td>Special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162.H86</td>
<td>Fishing rights see KIM3162.W38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162.L36</td>
<td>Hunting rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3162.W38</td>
<td>Land conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175</td>
<td>Inheritance and succession</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economic law

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3180</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3182</td>
<td>Agriculture. Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Including communal and traditional forest use and management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3184</td>
<td>Mining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3190</td>
<td>Hotels. Motels. Resorts. Casinos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3192</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3196.A-Z</td>
<td>Particular resources and products, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Intellectual and cultural property. Copyright

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3202</td>
<td>Ceremonial objects and other cultural patrimony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204</td>
<td>Expressions of folk life and folklore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Public health and health measures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3215</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218.A-Z</td>
<td>Special topics, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218.C66</td>
<td>Contagious, infectious, and other diseases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218.D57</td>
<td>Disposal of the dead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218.D75</td>
<td>Drinking water standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3218.S36</td>
<td>Sanitation. Waste disposal. Sewage disposal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Costa Rica
Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)
Public health and health measures
  Special topics, A-Z -- Continued
    Sewage disposal see KIM3218.S36
    Waste disposal see KIM3218.S36
Environmental law. Environmental pollution
  Including traditional ecological knowledge
3220 General works
  Global warming. Climatic changes
3225 General works
3226 Impact of climatic changes on indigenous communities
3228 Wilderness preservation
  Including protected areas
3235 Medical laws. Traditional medicine and healing practices
  Including mental health (spiritual health)
3242 Police and public safety
3250 Cultural affairs. Education. Science and the arts
Constitutional law
3262 General works
3264.A-Z Constitutional principles, A-Z
3264.S45 Self-determination. Self-government
  Self-government see KIM3264.S45
3266 Indigenous territory
  Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights
3269 General works
3270.A-Z Individual civil and political rights, A-Z
3270.C85 Cultural identity
  Food security see KIM3270.F66
3270.F66 Food sovereignty. Food security
3270.H47 Heritage. Native language
  Native language see KIM3270.H47
  Women's access to justice (Due process) see KIM3270.W65
3274 Nationality and citizenship
  Women's rights. Women's access to justice (Due process)
3274 Administration and administrative process. Indigenous government
3280 General works
3282 Autonomy and rule-making power
  Constitution and organization of local government
3284 General works
3286 Councils. Elders
Public property
  Including development, conservation, and management of land and natural resources
  For particular properties or resources, see the province or indigenous territory
3290 General works
  Land policy. Public restraints on indigenous land
3292 General works
  Development and conservation of indigenous land
    Including participatory processes
3293 General works
3295 Territorios indígenas. Indigenous territories
  For individual territories, see the provinces in KIM
3297 Reservas. Reserves
3300 Public finance. Taxation. Customs
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Costa Rica

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z) -- Continued

Courts and procedure

3310 General works
3312 Court organization and procedure
3320 Civil procedure

Criminal law and procedure

3325 General works
3330.D65 Domestic violence
3330.R36 Rape
3330.T44 Theft. Cattle theft

Criminal procedure

Including customary procedures, e.g., restorative justice

3340 General works
3350 Juvenile justice

Particular indigenous tribes or tribal groups

Class here particular language groups present in one or several provinces or indigenous territories

3365 General (Collective)
3367.A-Z By group, A-Z
3367.B67 Boruca
3367.B75 Bribri
3367.C33 Cabecar
3367.G83 Guatuso
3367.G84 Guaymi
3367.G85 Guetar
3367.T47 Terraba

Provinces. Provincias

Including provincial groupings of two or more provinces and including indigenous territories in such provinces

3400 General works

Cartago and Limón

Including Territorios Indígenas de Nairi Awari, Chirripó, and Alto Chirripó

3401-3430 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Regional indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples operating in two or more provinces and/or indigenous territories

3406 General (Collective)

Indigenous communities

3440 General (Collective)

San José and Puntarenas

3501-3530 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Regional (Interdepartmental) indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples, and operating in two or more provinces and/or indigenous territories

3506 General (Collective)
3507.A-Z Regional (Interdepartmental) indigenous councils, A-Z
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Costa Rica
Provinces. Provincias
San José and Puntarenas -- Continued
Indigenous communities
Alajuela
  Including Territorio Indígena Guatuso
3601-3630 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified) Regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
3606 General (Collective)
Indigenous communities
3660 General (Collective)
Cartago
3801-3830 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified) Regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or territory
3806 General (Collective)
Indigenous communities
3860 General (Collective)
Guanacaste
  Including the Territorio Indígena Matambú
4501-4530 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified) Regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
4506 General (Collective)
Indigenous communities
4540 General (Collective)
4544.C46 Chorotega (Indigenous community : South)
Heredia
5001-5030 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified) Regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
5006 General (Collective)
Indigenous communities
5040 General (Collective)
Limón
  Including the Territorios Indígenas Keköldi, Tayni, Telire, Bribri Talamance, and Cabecar Talamance, and including reservas
5501-5530 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified) Regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Costa Rica
Provinces. Provincias
Limón
   General
      Regional indigenous organizations -- Continued
5506
   General (Collective)
5506.2.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
   Indigenous communities
5560
   General (Collective)
5564.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
Puntarenas
   Including the indigenous territories of Ngobe-Bugle and (Abrojos Montezuma; Coto Brus, Conte Burica; Osa and Altos de San Antonio); Territorio Indígena de Cabagra; and Territorio Indígena de Salire
5651-5680
   General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
   Regional indigenous organizations
      Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
5656
   General (Collective)
5656.2.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
5656.2.A74
   Asociación para la Defensa de los Derechos Indígenas Teribes de Térraba
5657.A-Z
   Regional councils. By name, A-Z
   Indigenous communities
5700
   General (Collective)
5704.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
San José
   Including Territorios Indígenas de Quitirrisí, Zapatón, and China Kichá
5751-5780
   General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
   Regional indigenous organizations
      Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples in the province and/or indigenous territory
5756
   General (Collective)
5756.2.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
   Indigenous communities
5790
   General (Collective)
5794.A-Z
   Individual. By name, A-Z
El Salvador

Indigenous law: El Salvador

General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

National indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

For organizations relating to an individual department, see the Department (Departamento)

General (Collective)

Individual. By name, A-Z

Asociación Nacional Indígena Salvadoreño
Consejo Coordinador Nacional Indígena Salvadoreño

National indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

History

Legal anthropology

Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

Principles and concepts of the law, A-Z

Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflict. Multiculturalism

Particular branches and subjects of the law, A-Z

Environmental law

Human rights

Departmental division. División departamental

General works

Western Division. Zona occidental

Departments. Departamentos

Ahuachapán

General (Table KIA-KIX3)
Santa Ana

General (Table KIA-KIX4)
Sonsonate

Regional indigenous organizations. By name, A-Z

Consejo de Pueblos Originarios Nahua Pipil de Nahuizalco

Indigenous peoples and communities. By name, A-Z

Pipil (Indigenous community : Western Division)

Central Division. Zona central

General works

Departments. Departamentos

Chalatenango

Cuscatlán

Regional indigenous organizations. By name, A-Z

Indigenous councils, A-Z

La Libertad

General (Table KIA-KIX4)
San Salvador

General (Table KIA-KIX4)

Indigenous peoples and communities. By name, A-Z

Pipil (Indigenous community : Central Division)

East-Central Division. Zona paracentral

General works

Departments. Departamentos

Cabañas (Table KIA-KIX4)
La Paz (Table KIA-KIX4)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: El Salvador
Departmental division. División departamental
East-Central Division. Zona paracentral
Departments. Departamentos -- Continued
San Vicente

7700.A-Z General (Table KIA-KIX4)
7720.P56 Pipil (Indigenous community : East-Central Division)

Eastern Division. Zona oriental

7780
General works
Departments. Departamentos
La Unión

7781-7810 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
7816.2.A-Z Regional indigenous organizations. By name, A-Z
Morazán

8001-8030 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
8006.2.A-Z Regional indigenous organizations. By name, A-Z
San Miguel

8301.A-Z General (Table KIA-KIX4)
Usulután

8401.A-Z General (Table KIA-KIX4)
8441.C33 Cacaopera (Indigenous community : North)
8441.L46 Lenca (Indigenous community : West)
Guatemala

Indigenous law: Guatemala

1-5000

1-30

General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

1

Bibliography

National indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

Including NGOs

For organizations relating to an individual department or group of departments, see the department or group

6

General (Collective)

6.2.A-Z

Individual. By name, A-Z

6.2.A54

Alianza Nacional de Organizaciones de Mujeres Indígenas por la Salud Reproductiva, la Nutrición y la Educación

6.2.A75

Asociación de Forestería Comunitaria de Guatemala Ut'z Che'

6.2.A76

Asociación de Mujeres Garífunas de Guatemala

6.2.A77

Asociación Guatemalteca de Alcaldes y Autoridades Indígenas Centro para la Acción Legal en Derechos Humanos see KIN29.C46

6.2.C65

Comité para el Decenio del Pueblo Maya

6.2.C66

Conavigua (Organization)

6.2.C663

Consejo de Organizaciones Mayas de Guatemala

6.2.C665

Consejo del Pueblo Xinka de Guatemala

6.2.C667

Consejo de Pueblos Mayas de Guatemala

6.2.C668

Convergencia Maya Waqib' Kej

6.2.C67

Coordinación de Organizaciones del Pueblo Maya de Guatemala

6.2.C673

Coordinadora Nacional de Mujeres Mayas, Garífunas y Xinkas (Guatemala)

6.2.C675

Coordinadora Nacional de Organizaciones Campesinas (Guatemala)

6.2.C677

Coordinadora Nacional Indígena y Campesina (Guatemala)

6.2.G63

Gran Consejo Nacional de Autoridades Ancestrales Maya, Garífuna y Xinka (Guatemala)

6.2.M35

Majawil Q'ij (Organization)

6.2.M47

Mesa Nacional Afroguatemalteca

6.2.M67

Movimiento de Jovenes Mayas

6.2.O64

Organización Negra Guatemalteca

6.2.R43

Red de Autoridades y Organizaciones Indígenas de Guatemala

6.2.S47

SERJUS (Organization)

6.2.T63

Tob'nel Tinamit

National indigenous councils

For organizations relating to an individual department or group of departments, see the department or group in KIN

6.5

General (Collective)

7.A-Z

Individual. By name, A-Z

7.C65

Consejo de Organizaciones Mayas de Guatemala

7.C655

Consejo de Pueblos Mayas de Guatemala

7.C66

Consejo del Pueblo Xinka de Guatemala

7.G73

Gran Consejo Nacional de Autoridades Ancestrales Maya, Garífuna y Xinka (Guatemala)

29.A-Z


29.C46

Centro para la Acción Legal en Derechos Humanos

History

40

General

42

Legal anthropology

43

Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

44.A-Z


44.I56

Interethnicty

45

Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflicts. Multiculturalism. Plurinationalism
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala -- Continued

50.A-Z
Particular branches and subjects of the law, A-Z
Climatic changes see KIN50.E57

50.C68
Courts and procedure

50.C74
Criminal law

50.D65
Domestic relations. Marriage

50.E57
Environmental law. Climatic changes
Fishing rights see KIN50.L36
Food security see KIN50.H85
Food sovereignty see KIN50.H85

50.H85
Human rights
Including food security and food sovereignty

50.I57
Intellectual and cultural property
Including traditional knowledge and cultural resources

50.L36
Land law. Natural resources
Including water and fishing rights
Land policy see KIN50.P85
Marriage see KIN50.D65

50.M43
Medical laws. Traditional medicine
Natural resources see KIN50.L36

50.P65
Police and public safety

50.P83
Public health and health measures

50.P84
Public finance

50.P85
Public property. Land policy
Traditional medicine see KIN50.M43
Water rights see KIN50.L36

52.A-Z
Particular indigenous groups, A-Z
Class here particular language groups present in one or more departments

52.A34
Achi

52.A43
Akatek

52.A93
Awakateko

52.C35
Cakchikel

52.C46
Chorti

52.C48
Chuj

52.G37
Garifuna

52.J33
Jactepec

52.K36
Kanjobal

52.K45
Kekchi

52.M35
Mam

52.M66
Mopán

52.P65
Pokonchi

52.Q35
Quiché

52.S35
Sakapulteko

52.S46
Sipakapense

52.T98
Tzutuhil

52.U86
Us panteco

52.X46
Xinca

Departmental (regional) division. División departmental

100
General works
Alta Verapaz

101-130
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

106
General (Collective)

106.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala
Departmental (regional) division. División departamental
Alta Verapaz

General
Regional organizations
Individual. By name, A-Z -- Continued

106.2.A66
Asociación Política de Mujeres Mayas (Guatemala)

106.2.I57
Instancia de Consenso del Pueblo Maya Q’eqchi’ Poqomchi’ de Alta Verapaz

Alta Verapaz and Baja Verapaz

201-230
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous councils

206.5
General (Collective)

207.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

207.C67
Consejo de los Pueblos de Tezulutlán

Alta Verapaz, Baja Verapaz, and Izabal

301-330
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations and councils identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples operating in two or more departments

306
General (Collective)

306.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

306.2.U54
Unión Verapacense de Organizaciones Campesinas

Baja Verapaz

401-430
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous councils

406.5
General (Collective)

407.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Chimaltenango

501-530
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous councils

506.5
General (Collective)

507.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

507.A43
Alcaldía Indígena de San Juan Comalapa

507.C66
Consejo de Ancianos, Ancianas y Principales del Pueblo Kaqchikel de San Andres Itzapa, Chimaltenango

Chimaltenango and Sacatepéquez

601-630
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

606
General (Collective)

606.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Chimaltenango, Chiquimula, and Guatemala

801-830
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

806
General (Collective)

806.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Chimaltenango, Quiché, and Sololá

901-930
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

906
General (Collective)

906.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

906.2.D44
Defensoría Indígena Wajxaqib’ Noj

1001-1030
Chiquimula (Table KIA-KIX3)

1101-1130
Escuintla (Table KIA-KIX3)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala

Departmental (regional) division. División departamental -- Continued
Guatemala (San José del Golfo y San Pedro Ayampuc)

1201-1230 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

1206 General (Collective)
1206.2.A-Z Individual. By name, A-Z
Regional indigenous councils

1206.5 General (Collective)
1207.A43 Alcaldía Indígena de Jutiapa
1207.C66 Consejo del Pueblo Maya
1207.D63 Doce Comunidades Maya Kaqchikeles de San Juan Sacatepéquez
Guatemala, Chimaltenango, Huehuetenango, Petén, Quetzaltenango, Sacatepéquez, San Marcos, Sololá, Sur de San Luis, and Totonicapán

1301-1330 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

1306 General (Collective)
1306.2.A66 Asociación Pop No’j

1401-1430 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

1406 General (Collective)
1406.2.A63 Asamblea Departamental de Pueblos de Huehuetenango
1406.2.A66 Asociación Huehueteca Ixmucané
1406.2.C66 Consejo de Pueblos Wuxhtaj
Regional indigenous councils

1406.5 General (Collective)
1407.C66 Consejo Maya Mam Saq Tz'oxtj
1407.G63 Gobierno Maya Ancestral Plurinacional
Huehuetenango, Quetzaltenango, San Marcos, and Totonicapán

1501-1530 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

1506 General (Collective)
Huehuetenango, Quetzaltenango, Retalhuleu, and San Marcos

1601-1630 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous councils

1606.5 General (Collective)
Huehuetenango, Quiché, Totonicapán, Sololá, Alta Verapaz, Baja Verapaz, Izabal, Chiquimula, Zacapa, and Costa Sur

1701-1730 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

1706 General (Collective)
1706.2.C65 Comité de Unidad Campesina (Guatemala)
Huehuetenango, San Marcos, Quetzaltenango, Sololá, Quiché, Chimaltenango, Guatemala, Alta Verapaz, Baja Verapaz, Izabal, Escuintla, and Santa Rosa

1801-1830 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala

Departmental (regional) division. División departamental
Huehuetenango, San Marcos, Quetzaltenango, Sololá, Quiché, Chimaltenango,
Guatemala, Alta Verapaz, Baja Verapaz, Izabal, Escuintla, and Santa Rosa

General
Regional organizations -- Continued

1806
General (Collective)
1806.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1806.2.M67
Movimiento de Mujeres Indígenas Tz’ununija’

Izabal
1901-1930
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations
1906
General (Collective)
1906.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1906.2.A66
Asociación Estoreña para el Desarrollo Integral
1906.2.C65
Colectivo de Apoyo a las Autoridades Ancestrales Indígenas

Regional indigenous councils
1906.5
General (Collective)
1907.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Jalapa
2001-2030
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations
2006
General (Collective)
2006.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2006.2.A44
AMISMAXAJ (Organization)

Jutiapa
2101-2130
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous councils
2106.5
General (Collective)
2107.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2107.C64
Comunida Indígena Xinka, Jutiapa
2107.C65
Comunidad Indígena Xinka de San Juan Yupiltepeque

Petén
2201-2230
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations
2206
General (Collective)
2206.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2206.2.A66
Asociación de Comunidades Campesinas par el Desarrollo Integral de Petén

Quetzaltenango
2301-2330
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations
2306
General (Collective)
2306.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Regional indigenous councils
2306.5
General (Collective)
2307.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2307.A43
Alcaldía Comunitaria de Cantel
2307.A44
Alcaldía Indígena de Olintepke
2307.C64
Consejo K‘iche’ de Quetzaltenango
2307.C642
Consejo Mam Txeljub’
2307.C643
Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de Fabricán
2307.C644
Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de Cajolá
2307.C645
Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de Concepción Chiquirichapa
2307.C646
Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de Huitán
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala
Departmental (regional) division. División departmental
Quetzaltenango

Regional indigenous councils

Individual. By name, A-Z – Continued

2307.C647 Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de Palestina
2307.C648 Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de San Juan Ostuncalco
2307.C649 Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de San Martín Sacatepéquez
2307.C65 Consejo Maya Mam del Municipio de San Miguel Siguilá

Quiché

2401-2430 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

2406 General (Collective)
2406.2.A64 Asociación Ajb'atz' Enlace Quiché
2406.2.A65 Asociación de Profesionales Mayas del Ixcán Kemb'al No'j
2406.2.A66 Asociación Kamal'be Rech Tinamit Ixim Uleuw
2406.2.A67 Asociación por Nosotras Ixmukané
2406.2.D44 Defensoría Indígena K'iche'
2406.2.F86 Fundación Ixil
2406.2.R43 Red de Organizaciones de Mujeres del Ixcán

Indigenous councils

Including regional alcaldías, made up of local (municipal councils)

2406.5 General (Collective)
2407.A43 Alcaldía Indígena de Chiché
2407.A435 Alcaldía Indígena de Chinique
2407.A44 Alcaldía Indígena de Cotzal
2407.A445 Alcaldía Indígena de Nebaj
2407.A45 Alcaldía Indígena de Sacapulas
2407.A455 Alcaldía Indígena de San Pedro Jocopilas
2407.A46 Alcaldía Indígena de Santo Tomás Chichicastenango
2407.A465 Alcaldía Indígena de Uspantán
2407.A47 Alcaldía Indígena de Zacualpa
2407.C64 Consejo de Comunidades de Cunén
2407.C65 Consejo de Principales de Nuevo Amanecer
2407.C66 Consejo de Principales de Trapichitos
2407.C67 Consejo de Pueblos K'iche'

Quiché and Totonicapán

2601-2630 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

2606 General (Collective)
2606.2.A66 Asociación Ajkemab' Rech K'aslemal (Guatemala)

Quiché, Baja Verapaz, and Alta Verapaz

2801-2830 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional organizations

2806 General (Collective)
2806.2.A-Z Individual. By name, A-Z
2806.2.A66 Asociación para el Desarrollo Integral de las Víctimas de la Violencia en las Verapaces, Maya Achi
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala

Departmental (regional) division. División departmental -- Continued
Quiché, Huehuetenango, Zona Reina, Sololá, Baja Verapaz, Alta Verapaz, and Guatemala

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3001-3030</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006</td>
<td>Regional organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3006.2.D44</td>
<td>Defensoría Maya (Organization)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Retailhuleu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3201-3230</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3206.5</td>
<td>Indigenous councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3207.C66</td>
<td>Consejo Mam Toj Mlaj</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sacatepéquez

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3501-3530</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3506</td>
<td>Regional organizations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

San Marcos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3701-3730</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3706.5</td>
<td>Indigenous councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707.A43</td>
<td>Alcaldía Indígena de San Miguel Ixtahuacán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707.C66</td>
<td>Consejo del Pueblo Maya-Sipakapense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3707.C67</td>
<td>Consejo Maya Mam Txe’ Chman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Santa Rosa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3801-3830</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806</td>
<td>Regional organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806.2.A66</td>
<td>Asociación Pro-Mejoramiento de la Comunidad Xinka Las Lomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3806.5</td>
<td>Indigenous councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807.A44</td>
<td>Alcaldía Indígena Tradicional de San Lucas Tolimán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807.A46</td>
<td>Alcaldía Xinca de San Juan Tecuaco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3807.C65</td>
<td>Comunidad Agrícola Xinka de Jumaytepeque</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Santa Rosa, Jutiapa, and Jalapa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4001-4030</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4006.5</td>
<td>Indigenous councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4007.C66</td>
<td>Consejo del Pueblo Xinka de Guatemala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sololá

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4201-4230</td>
<td>General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4206.5</td>
<td>Indigenous councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207.A43</td>
<td>Alcaldía Indígena de la Antigua Santa Catarina Ixtahuacán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207.A435</td>
<td>Alcaldía Indígena de Panajachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4207.A44</td>
<td>Alcaldía Indígena de Sololá</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Guatemala

Departmental (regional) division. División departamental
Sololá

General
Indigenous councils
Individual. By name, A-Z -- Continued

4207.A445  Alcaldía Indígena del Pueblo K’iche’ de Santa Lucía Utatlán
4207.A45  Alcaldía Indígena Tradicional de San Lucas Tolimán
4207.A455  Alcaldía Indígena Tradicional de Santiago Atitlán

Sololá, Chimaltenango, and Izabal

4301-4330  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Indigenous councils

4306.5  General (Collective)


Sololá, Totonicapán, Quiché, and Quetzaltenango

4401-4430  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Regional organizations

4406  General (Collective)


4406.2.A66  Asociación Maya Uk’u’x B’e

4501-4530  Suchitepéquez (Table KIA-KIX3)

Totonicapán

4601-4630  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Regional organizations

4606  General (Collective)


Indigenous councils

4606.5  General (Collective)


4607.A65  Asociación de los 48 Cantones de Totonicapán

4607.A66  Asociación Indígena de San Francisco el Alto

4607.C66  Consejo de Autoridades Comunitarias de Momostenango

4607.C67  Consejo Departamental de Autoridades Comunitarias Ancestrales
(Totonicapán, Guatemala)

4607.J86  Junta Directiva de los 48 Cantones de Totonicapán

4801-4830  Zacapa (Table KIA-KIX3)
Honduras

5101-7000  Indigenous law: Honduras
5101-5130  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
          National indigenous organizations
          Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
          interests of indigenous peoples
5106      General (Collective)
5106.2.C66 Coordinadora Nacional de Resistencia Popular (Honduras)
          Including regional or departmental institutions

History

5140      General
5142      Legal anthropology
5143      Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism
5145      Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflicts. Multiculturalism
          Departmental division. División departamental
5152      General works
          Indigenous organizations
          Interdepartmental organizations
          Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
          interests of indigenous peoples, and operating in two or more departments
          (departamentos)
          For individual departments, see the department in KIN5450+
          Departments of Olancho, Colón, and Gracias a Dios
5170      General (Collective)
          Individual (not A-Z)
          Departments of Comayagua, Francisco Morazán, Intibucá, La Paz, Lempira, and
          Santa Bárbara
5203      General (Collective)
          Individual (not A-Z)
          Departments of Atlántida and Cortés
5300      General (Collective)
          Individual (not A-Z)
          Departments of Copán and Ocotepeque
5340      General (Collective)
          Individual (not A-Z)

Departmental organizations

Atlántida
5450      General (Collective)
5455.U55  Unidad de Pueblos Indígenas y Negros de la Muskitia Hondureña
          Gracias a Dios
5550      General (Collective)
5555.M67  Moskitía Asla Takanka

Intibucá
5600      General (Collective)
          La Paz
5650      General (Collective)
          Olancho
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: Central America
Indigenous law: Honduras
Departmental division. División departamental
Indigenous organizations
Departmental organizations
Olancho -- Continued

5700
General (Collective)
5710.A-Z
Individual departmental organizations. By name, A-Z
5710.F43
Federación Indígena Nahoa de Honduras
Valle
5750
General (Collective)
5755.A-Z
Individual departmental organizations. By name, A-Z
Yoro
5800
General (Collective)
5810.A-Z
Individual departmental organizations, A-Z
5810.F43
Federación de Tribus Xicaques de Yoro
5950.A-Z
Indigenous communities or tribes. By name, A-Z
5950.C36
Ch'ortí' (Indigenous community : East)
5950.C37
Chorotega (Indigenous community : North)
5950.G37
Garífuna (Indigenous community : East)
5950.L46
Lenca (Indigenous community : East)
5950.M39
Mayangna (Indigenous community : North)
5950.M47
Miskitu (Indigenous community : North)
5950.P43
Pech (Indigenous community)
5950.T39
Tawahka (Indigenous community : North)
5950.T65
Tolupán (Indigenous community)
Indigenous law: Nicaragua

General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Bibliography

Guides to law collections. Law gateways (Portals). Web directories, A-Z
National indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples.
For organizations of the sub-regions, see the sub-regions

6
General (Collective)

6.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

6.2.C46
Centro de Asistencia Legal para Pueblos Indígenas

6.2.C65
Comisión Asuntos de los Pueblos Originarios, Afrodescendientes y Regímenes Autonómicos

History

40
General

42
Legal anthropology

43
Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

44.A-Z
Principles and concepts of the law, A-Z

45
Conflict of laws. Plurality of laws conflict. Multiculturalism

46.A-Z
Particular branches and subjects of the law, A-Z

46.H85
Human rights

Atlantic Region. Costa Atlántica

51-80
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

56
General (Collective)

56.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

56.2.C46
Centro para la Autonomía y Desarrollo de los Pueblos Indígenas

Territorial councils
see the territories in Atlantic regions North KIP120-701 and South KIP720.2-841

57.A-Z
Regional councils. By name, A-Z

57.C66
Consejo de Ancianos de la Nación Comunitaria Moskitia (Nicaragua)

79.A-Z

North. Región Autónoma Atlántico Norte

120
General works

Indigenous territories (Gobiernos de territorios indígenas) or tribes
Including territorial councils

120.3
General (Collective)

Individual (not A-Z)

121-140
Li Lamni Tasbaika Kum (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

161-180
Wangki Li Aubra Tasbaya (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

201-220
Awastingni Mayangina Sauni Umani (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

241-260
Wangki Maya (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

281-300
Wangki Twi-Tasba Raya (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

301-320
Mayangna Sauni Umra (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

341-360
Diez Comunidades (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

361-380
Karata (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

401-420
Tawira (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

441-460
Twi Waupasa (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

481-500
Tasba Pri (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

501-520
Mayangna Sauni As (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

541-560
Mayangna Sauni Arungka (Matumbak) (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

561-580
Sumu Mayangna Tuahaka Takaln Balna (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)

601-620
Mayangna Sauni Bas (Sikilta) (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
  Indigenous law: Central America
  Indigenous law: Nicaragua
  Atlantic Region. Costa Atlántica
    North. Región Autónoma Atlántico Norte
      Indigenous territories (Gobiernos de territorios indígenas) or tribes
        Individual (not A-Z) -- Continued
  641-660
    Prinsu Awala (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  701-720
    Prinsu Auhya Un (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  South. Región Autónoma Atlántico Sur
  720.2
    General works
      Indigenous territories (Gobiernos de territorios indígenas) or tribes
  720.3
    General (Collective)
      Individual (not A-Z)
  721-740
    Awaltara Luhpia Nani Tasbaya (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  761-780
    Doce Comunidades Indígenas y Afrodescendientes de La Cuenca de Laguna de Perlas (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  781-800
    Mayangna Sauni Karawala (Indigenous territory) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  841-860
    Territorio Rama-Kriol (Table KIA-KIX1)

Indigenous communities or tribes
  940
    General (Collective)
      Individual (not A-Z)
  941-960
    Garífuna (Indigenous community : South) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  1001-1020
    Mayangna (Indigenous community : South) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  1041-1060
    Miskitu (Indigenous community : South) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  1101-1120
    Rama (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)
  1121-1140
    Ulwa (Indigenous community) (Table KIA-KIX1)

Pacific Region. Pacífico
  Also known as Pacífico Centro Norte (PCN)
  1301-1330
    General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
      Regional indigenous organizations
        Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
  1306
    General (Collective)
  1306.2.A-Z
    Individual. By name, A-Z
  1306.2.A86
    Asociación de Promotores y Defensoría de los Derechos de los Pueblos Indígenas del Pacífico, Centro y Norte de Nicaragua
  1306.2.C66
    Coordinadora Agatéyte
  1306.2.C665
    Coordinadora Diriangén

Traditional councils
  With or without another governing body (junta directiva administrativa, or alcaldía)
  1307
    General (Collective)
  1307.2.A-Z
    Individual. By name of indigenous community, A-Z
  1307.2.C33
    Consejo de Ancianos de Cacaopera (Nicaragua)
  1307.2.J56
    Consejo de Ancianos de Jinotega (Jinotega, Nicaragua)
  1307.2.L5
    Consejo de Ancianos de Li Telpaneca
  1307.2.M66
    Consejo de Ancianos de Monimbó
  1307.2.M69
    Consejo de Ancianos de Mozonte
  1307.2.N36
    Consejo de Ancianos de Nancimí
  1307.A-Z
    Regional indigenous councils, A-Z
  1307.C66
    Consejo Nacional de Pueblos Indígenas del Pacífico, Centro y Norte de Nicaragua
  1330.3
    General (Collective)

Indigenous communities or tribes
  1340
    General (Collective)
      Individual (not A-Z)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2001-2020</td>
<td>Cacaopera (Indigenous community: South)</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041-2060</td>
<td>Chorotega (Indigenous community: Pacific region)</td>
<td>Pacific region</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101-2120</td>
<td>Chorotega (Indigenous community: North Central)</td>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2141-2160</td>
<td>Nahoa (Indigenous community: North Central)</td>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201-2220</td>
<td>Nahoa (Indigenous community: Pacific region)</td>
<td>Pacific region</td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2281-2300</td>
<td>Xiu-Sutiaba (Indigenous community)</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIA-KIX1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

1

2.A-Z

Guides to law collections. Indigenous law gateways (Portals). Web directories. By name, A-Z

Regional indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples, including NGOs and federations

For organizations relating to an individual departamento or group of departamentos, see the departamento or group of departments

6

6.2.A-Z

Individual. By name, A-Z

6.2.C66

Coordinadora Binacional de Nacionalidad Achuar del Ecuador y Perú

7.A-Z

Regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

23.A-Z

Legal education. Study and teaching. Programs. By name, A-Z

History

32

General works

33

Legal anthropology

34

Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

Indigenous jurisprudence

36

General works

Principles and concepts of the law (not A-Z)

37

Sources of law. Custom. Traditions

38

Colonization and de-colonization

For doctrine of discovery and occupation see KZ3673.3

46

Plurality of laws conflict. Multiculturalism. Plurinationalism

47.A-Z

Particular ethnic or language groups present in two or more South American countries, A-Z

47.A34

Achuar

47.A73

Arawak

47.A84

Ashaninka

47.A95

Aymara

47.C45

Chiquitano

47.C63

Cocama

47.G83

Guarani

47.G84

Guarayo

47.M33

Machineri

47.P36

Pano

47.Q43

Quechua

47.S57

Siriano

47.S58

Sirionó

47.T53

Ticuna

47.T84

Tupi

47.Y35

Yaminahua

47.Y36

Yaminahua-Machineri

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

50

Natural persons. Capacity and disability. Civil status

Domestic relations. Family law

52

General works

54

Marriage. Parent and child

Land law. Land tenure. Natural resources

Including traditional use and management

60

General

72.A-Z

Special topics, A-Z

Fishing rights see KIQ72.W37
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)
Land law. Land tenure. Natural resources
Special topics, A-Z -- Continued

72.H86
Hunting rights
72.L36
Land conservation
72.W37
Water rights. Fishing rights
75
Inheritance and succession

Economic law
80
General works
82
Agriculture. Forestry
  Including communal and traditional forest use and management
84
Mining
86
Trade and commerce
88
Tourism. Ecotourism
90
92
General works
96.A-Z
Particular resources and products, A-Z

Intellectual and cultural property. Copyright
100
General works
102
Ceremonial objects and other cultural patrimony
104
Expressions of folk life and folklore
Public health and health measures
115
General works
118.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z
118.C66
Contagious, infectious, and other diseases
118.D57
Disposal of the dead
118.D75
Drinking water standards
118.S36
Sanitation. Waste disposal. Sewage disposal
  Sewage disposal see KIQ118.S36
  Waste disposal see KIQ118.S36

Environmental law. Environmental pollution
  Including traditional ecological knowledge
120
General works
123
Global warming. Climatic changes
125
Impact of climatic changes on indigenous communities
  Class here works on environmental humanities law
128
Wilderness preservation. Protected areas
135
Medical laws. Traditional medicine and healing practices
  Including mental health (spiritual health)
142
Police and public safety
Cultural affairs. Education. Science and the arts
150
General works
152
Traditional knowledge and cultural resources management
154
Native languages. Regulation of use, preservation, etc.

Constitutional law
162
General works
164.A-Z
Constitutional principles, A-Z
164.S45
Self-determination. Self-government
  Self-government see KIQ164.S45
166
Indigenous territory
  Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

Constitutional law
Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights -- Continued

169
General works
170.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z
Access to justice, Women's see KIQ170.W65
Biodiversity see KIQ170.P76
Biologic resources, Protection of see KIQ170.P76
170.C85
Cultural identity
Food security see KIQ170.F66
170.F66
Food sovereignty. Food security
Genetic resources, Protection of see KIQ170.P76
170.H47
Heritage. Traditional knowledge
170.P76
Protection of genetic/biological resources. Biodiversity
Traditional knowledge see KIQ170.H47
Women's access to justice see KIQ170.W65
170.W65
Women's rights. Women's access to justice
174
Nationality and citizenship
Administration and administrative process. Indigenous government
180
General works
182
Autonomy and rulemaking power
Constitution and organization of local government
184
General works
186
Councils. Elders
Public property
Including development, conservation, and management of indigenous land and natural
resources
190
General works
192
Land policy. Public restraints on indigenous land
General works
Development and conservation of indigenous land
Including participatory processes
193
General works
195
Territorios indígenas. Territorios comunitaria de origen
For particular territories, see the countries, KIQ-KIZ
200
Public finance. Taxation. Customs
Courts and procedure
210
General works
212
Court organization and procedure
220
Civil procedure
Criminal law and procedure
225
General works
230.A-Z
Individual crimes, A-Z
Cattle theft see KIQ230.T44
230.D65
Domestic violence
Rape
230.T44
Theft. Cattle theft
Criminal procedure
Including customary procedures and restorative justice
240
General works
250
Juvenile justice
Arawak see KIQ47.A73
Aymara see KIQ47.A95
Chiquitano see KIQ47.C45
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Bolivia
   Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z -- Continued
   Guaraní see KIQ47.G83
   Guarayó see KIQ47.G84
   Pano see KIQ47.P36
   Quechua. Kechua see KIQ47.Q43
   Sirionó see KIQ47.S58
   Tupi see KIQ47.T84
   Yaminahua-Machinerí see KIQ47.Y36
Brazil

Indigenous law: Brazil

General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Bibliography

1.2.A-Z
Guides to law collections. Indigenous law gateways (Portals). Web directories. By name, A-Z

1.2.P67
Povos Indígenas no Brasil (Website)

1.2.T46
Terras Indígenas no Brasil (Website)

1.2.T47
Territorio Indigena y Gobernanza

National indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies

For organizations relating to a particular region or sub-region, see the region or sub-region below

6
General (Collective)

6.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

6.2.A66
Articulação dos Povos Indígenas do Brasil

6.2.A67
Articulação dos Povos e Organizações Indígenas do Amapá e Norte do Pará

6.2.A76
Associação de Defesa Etnoambiental--Kanindé

6.2.A77
Associação Nacional de Ação Indigenista (Brazil)

6.2.C65
Comissão Pró-Indio/SP

6.2.C66
Comitê Intertribal (Brazil)

6.2.C67
Coordenação das Organizações Indígenas da Amazônia Brasileira

6.2.F86
Fundação Nacional do Indio

6.2.O64
Organização dos Povos Indígenas de Rondônia, Noroeste do Mato Grosso e Sul do Amazonas

6.2.R43
Rede de Cooperação Amazônica

7.A-Z
National indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

Including provincial branch organizations

7.C65
Conselho de Missão entre Povos Indígenas

7.C66
Conselho Indigenista Missionário (Catholic Church)

7.C67
Conselho Nacional de Mulheres Indígenas (Brazil)

29.3.A-Z

29.3.C45
Centro de Trabalho Indigenista

29.3.C46
Centro Indígena de Estudos e Pesquisas

29.3.I46
Iepé (Organization : Brazil)

29.3.I57
Instituto Socioambiental (Brazil)

History

40
General

41
Linguistics. Semantics

Including reviving/preserving native languages

42
Legal anthropology

43
Legal archaeology. Legal symbolism

44.A-Z
Indigenous jurisprudence. Principles and concepts of law, A-Z

44.C67
Cosmovision

Class here works on Cosmos-oriented worldview and observation of life cycles

44.C85
Cultural identity. Cultural self-identification

Cultural self-identification see KIR44.C85

44.E64
Ethnic identity. Ethnicity

Cf. KIR51 Personal identity

Ethnic self-identification or group membership, Human right of see KIR172.E54

Ethnicity see KIR44.E64

No-contact principle. Rights of indigenous peoples to voluntary isolation see KIR172.V65
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil


44.O84

Otherness. Recognition of other cultural and spiritual identity

Including right to be different

Recognition of other cultural and spiritual identity see KIR44.O84

Self-determination. Sovereignty see KIR169.S44

Voluntary isolation see KIR172.V65

45

Plurality of laws conflicts. Multiculturalism. Plurinationalism

47.A-Z

Particular ethnic or language groups identified with Brazil and present throughout the country, A-Z

For groups present in Brazil and other South American countries, see KIQ+

Cf. F2520.1.A+ Brazil tribes (Ancient and modern)

Apalai see KIR47.A53

Aparai. Apalai

Ashaninka see KIQ47.A84

47.B36

Baniwa

47.B37

Bará

47.B373

Barasana

47.B375

Baré

Bora see KIR47.M47

Carapana see KIR47.K37

Cashinawa see KIR47.H86

47.C43

Chamacoco

47.C45

Charrua

Chiquitano see KIQ47.C45

Cocama (Kokama) see KIQ47.C63

Cuboeo see KIR47.K83

Curripaco see KIR47.K67

47.D47

Desana

47.G35

Galibi do Oiapoque

Guarani see KIQ47.G83

47.H86

Huni Kuín. Cashinawa

47.H87

Hupda. Jupda

Jupda see KIR47.H87

47.K37

Karapaná. Carapana

Kokama see KIQ47.C63

47.K67

Koripako. Curripaco

47.K68

Kotiria

47.K83

Kubeo. Cubeo

Machineri see KIQ47.M33

Macuna see KIR47.M35

47.M35

Makuna. Macuna

47.M47

Mirahana. Bora

Palicur see KIR47.P35

47.P35

Palikur. Palicur

47.P57

Pira-tapuya. Piratapuyo

Piratapuyo see KIR47.P57

Siriano see KIQ47.S57

47.T37

Tariana

Ticuna see KIQ47.T53

Tucano see KIR47.T85

47.T85

Tukano. Tucano

Tuyuca see KIR47.T89

47.T89

Tuyuka. Tuyuca
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Particular ethnic or language groups identified with Brazil and present throughout the country, A-Z -- Continued

47.W35 Wajãpi
47.W57 Witoto
47.Y35 Yaminawá
47.Y38 Yawanawá
47.Y84 Yuhupdeh

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)
Natural persons. Capacity and disability
General works
51 Personality (Law). Personal identity
Cf. KIR44.E64 Ethnic identity
51.3 Privacy. Personal data privacy
For violation of data privacy see KIR77.3
Domestic relations. Family law
General works
52 Family unions (socio-political)
56 Marriage. Parent and child
Land law. Indigenous land
General works
Including classification of land, e.g., Terras indígenas tradicionalmente ocupadas, reservas indígenas and terras dominiais
For the Terra system, see KIR196
For particular terras, see the region
60 Indigenous ownership. Collective rights to communitarian lands and resources
Including exclusive usufruct
General works
62 Restraints on ownership
For public restraints, see KIR192
64 Tenancy. Tenancy in common. Customary occupancy
Including land management
65 Territorial integrity and security from illegal infringement
70 Land survey. Demarcation. Demarcação de terras indígenas
For the "recognition" process (Homologação da demarcação por meio de decreto presidencial), see KIR192
72 Land registers
Including certification process
75 Inheritance and succession
76.A-Z Contracts and obligations. A-Z
Delicts. Torts
77 General works
Violating of privacy. Violation of data privacy
General works
77.2 Personal data in information retrieval systems and online. Data protection
Economic law
Including ancestral economy
78 General works
Agriculture. Forestry
Including traditional and sustainable management of communitarian lands (sistema agrícola tradicional), and including corporate, capital-intensive agribusiness (Agropecuária)
80 General works
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

Economic law
Agriculture. Forestry -- Continued

Agrarian reform
For Latifundia system and decolonization see KIR193
For land redistribution see KIR193

81
General works

82
Sustainable food systems. Food security

84
Conservation of agricultural and forest land
Including vulnerability to burnings

85.A-Z
Agricultural production. By crop, A-Z
85.C64
Coffee
85.S69
Soybeans

Mining

87
General works

88
Mines and mineral resources on indigenous land. Ownership and access rights

89.A-Z
Resources, A-Z
89.I66
Iron ore
89.T56
Tin

Trade and commerce

91
General works

92
Tourism. Ecotourism. Ecoturismo

93
Hotels. Motels. Resorts

94
Public utilities. Energy policy
Including resource development

96.A-Z
Particular commodities, A-Z
96.L85
Lumber

Intellectual and cultural property rights. Copyright
Including traditional knowledge systems and cultural resources

99
General works

100
Intangible property

101
Rights and interests in indigenous data. Indigenous data sovereignty
Including ownership, governance, and access

102
Ceremonial and funerary artefacts

104
Traditional cultural expressions of customs

105
Archaeological/historic sites, burial grounds, etc.

Public health and health measures

112
General works

115.A-Z
Contagious, infectious, and other diseases, A-Z
115.C67
COVID-19

117
Disposal of the dead

119
Drinking water standards

120
Sanitation. Waste disposal. Sewage disposal

122.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

Environmental law. Environmental pollution
Including environmental integrity of indigenous land

124
General works

Sustainability. Preservation of the earth and vegetation. Ethno-environmental protection

126
General works

127
Vulnerability of indigenous areas to burnings and wildfires
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil

Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

Environmental law. Environmental pollution -- Continued

130
Global warming. Climatic changes

131
Including impact on indigenous populations

134
Wilderness preservation. Wildlife conservation

140.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

145
Medical laws. Traditional medicine and healing practices

150
Police and public safety

158
Cultural affairs. Education. Science and the arts

Constitutional law

168
General works

169.A-Z
Constitutional principles, A-Z

169.S44
Indigenous territoriality


Including decolonization and indigenous resurgence, and including principle of free access, use, and free movement within the territory

For doctrine of discovery and occupation see KZ3673.3

Self-determination see KIR169.S44

169.S45
Self-governce. Autonomy

Territorial autonomy see KIR169.S44

170
Indigenous territory. Terra indígena

For indigenous territoriality see KIR169.S44

Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights

171
General works

172.A-Z
Particular rights, A-Z

Access to information and communication see KIR172.I57

172.E35
Equal protection of the law see KIR172.E35

172.E54
Ethnic self-identification or group membership, Human right of

172.F66
Food sovereignty

For food security see KIR82

172.F74
Freedom

172.H43
Health

172.H47
Heritage. Patrimony

Including language, customs/traditions, traditional knowledge, etc.

Indigenous belief systems see KIR172.I53

172.I53
Indigenous spirituality and belief systems

Cf. KIR44.C67 Cosmovision

172.I57
Internet access, Right to. Access to information and communication

172.L36
Land rights. Recognition of indigenous lands

Native language. Linguistics see KIR41

Non-discrimination see KIR172.E35

Otherness. Right to be different see KIR44.O84

Patrimony see KIR172.H47

Recognition of indigenous lands see KIR172.L36

172.V65
Voluntary isolation

Class here the no-contact principle, rights of indigenous peoples to voluntary isolation
Indigenous law: Central & South America
  Indigenous law: South America
  Indigenous law: Brazil

  Particular branches and subjects of the law (not A-Z)

  Constitutional law
  Indigenous human rights. Civil and political rights -- Continued

  Administration. Regional and local government

  Nationality and citizenship

  Local traditional government
  Including pre-colonial and colonial organic structures

  Public property

  Development, conservation, and management of natural resources

  Jurisdiction and ownership of land and water
  Including terras devolutas (undelimited and unregistered land) and unregistered lands occupied by indigenous populations

  For registration and certification see KIR72

  Indigenous land policy. Public restraints on indigenous land

  Latifundia system and decolonization
  Including re-distribution of land
  Cf. KIR81+ Agrarian land reform

  Terra system. Demarcation of indigenous land
  Including the official recognition process (Demarcação e homologação da demarcação física)
  Terras indígenas homologadas (TIs), see the Terra indígena in the appropriate subregion

  Protected and interdicted areas (areas interditadas)
  Including parques (indigenous parklands)

  For particular parks see the region in KIR

  Land use planning

  Traditional administration of justice
  Including administration of justice reform

  Criminal law and procedure, Traditional

  Criminal procedure
  Including restorative justice

  Domestic violence
  Rape
  Theft

  Special topics, A-Z

  Região Norte. North Region
  Including the states of Acre, Amapá, Amazonas, Pará, Rondônia, Roraima, and Tocantins

  General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
  Sub-regional indigenous organizations
  Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples, including those relating to several terras in the North region
  Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies

  General (Collective)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Norte. North Region

General
Sub-regional indigenous organizations -- Continued

   Articulação dos Povos e Organizações Indígenas do Amapá e Norte do Pará
   see KIR6.2.A67

256.2.A56 Associação das Guerreiras Indígenas de Rondônia
256.2.A57 Associação das Mulheres Indígenas do Município de Tapauá
256.2.A58 Associação Nunerimane dos Povos Indígenas Apurinã de Rondônia
256.2.C65 Coordenação dos Povos Indígenas de Manaus e Entorno
256.2.C66 Coordenadoria das Associações Indígenas do Médio e Baixo Rio Negro
256.2.F43 Federação das Organizações e Comunidades Indígenas do Médio Purus
256.2.F44 Federação do Povo Huni Kui do Acre
256.2.F45 Federação dos Povos Indígenas do Pará
256.2.O54 Organização de Mulheres Indígenas do Acre, Sul do Amazonas e Noroeste de Rondônia

256.32.A-Z Other organizations, A-Z
256.32.A54 Associação das Guerreiras Indígenas de Rondônia
256.32.A55 Associação das Mulheres Indígenas Kaxinawá Produtoras de Artesanato de Tarauacá e Jordão
256.32.A56 Associação do Movimento dos Agentes Agroflorestais Indígenas do Acre
256.32.A57 Associação dos Seringueiros Kaxinawá do Rio Jordão
256.32.A58 Associação Panará Iakiô

257.2.A-Z Other traditional organs and leaders. By name, A-Z
257.A-Z Sub-regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z
257.C65 Comissão Pró-Indio do Acre
257.C66 Conselho das Aldeias Wajãpi/APINA
257.C67 Conselho do Povo Cinta Larga
257.C68 Conselho Geral da Tribo Sateré-Mawé
257.C69 Conselho Indígena de Roraima

279.3.C46 Centro de Artesanato Indígena Tikuna Içaense
279.3.C47 Centro de Estudos de Revitalização da Cultura Indígena
279.3.C48 Centro Indígena de Formação e Cultura Raposa Serra do Sol
279.3.I57 Instituto Ecológico e Cultural Indígena do Tocantins
279.3.I58 Instituto Kabu
279.3.M34 Magüta (Organization)

Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z see KIQ47.A+

Terras Indígenas. TIs
Class here autonomous terras indígenas homolgadas (i.e., indigenous territories ratified/recognized and registered)

Alto Rio Negro

291-320 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

296 General (Collective)
296.2.A56 Associação das Comunidades Indígenas do Rio Ayari
296.2.A57 Associação dos Artesãos Indígenas de São Gabriel da Cachoeira

Alto Rio Puru

331-360 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Norte. North Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Alto Rio Puru
General -- Continued

336-336.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

336
General (Collective)
336.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Associação do Movimento dos Agentes Agroflorestais Indígenas do Acre see KIR256.32.A56

Alto Turiacu

371-400
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
376-376.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

376
General (Collective)
376.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Coordenação das Organizações e Articulações dos Povos Indígenas do Maranhão see KIR2506.2.C66

Andirá-Marau

411-430
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
416-416.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

416
General (Collective)
416.2.A56
Associação dos Agentes de Saúde Indígena Sateré-Mawé dos Rios Andira e Uaicurapa
416.2.C66
Consórcio dos Produtores Sateré-Mawé
416.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Campinas/Katukina

441-470
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
446-446.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

446
General (Collective)
446.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Associação Katukina do Campinas

Evare I

481-510
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

486
General (Collective)
486.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
486.2.A67
Associação de Agricultores Rurais da Comunidade Indígena Tikuna de Nova Vila

Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities
Class here communities, individual or in groupings, residing on indigenous registered or unregistered indigenous land

516
General (Collective)
517.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
517.C65
Comunidade Indígena Nova Vila
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Norte. North Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs -- Continued
Katukina/Kaxinawa

521-550
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

526
General (Collective)
526.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Associação do Movimento dos Agentes Agroflorestais Indígenas do Acre
see KIR256.32.A56

Kampa do Rio Amônea

561-590
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

566
General (Collective)
566.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
566.2.A67
Associação Apiwtxa

Kaxinawá da Praia do Carapanã

601-630
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

606
General (Collective)
606.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
606.2.A67
Associação dos Produtores e Criadores Kaxinawá da Praia do Carapanã

Kulina do Médio Juruá

641-670
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

646
General (Collective)
646.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
646.2.C65
Comunidade Kulina do Médio Juruá

Indigenous communities
Class here communities, individual or in groupings, residing on indigenous registered
or unregistered indigenous land

676
General (Collective)
677.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Comunidade Kulina do Médio Juruá see KIR646.2.C65

Mamoadate

681-710
General (Table KIA-KIX3)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

686
General (Collective)
686.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Associação do Movimento dos Agentes Agroflorestais Indígenas do Acre
see KIR256.32.A56

Médio Rio Negro

721-750
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Norte. North Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Médio Rio Negro
General -- Continued
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
726
General (Collective)
726.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
726.2.A67
Associação das Comunidades Indígenas do Médio Rio Negro
726.2.A68
Associação das Comunidades Indígenas e Ribeirinhas
Tukuna Umariçu
761-790
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
766
General (Collective)
766.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
766.2.A67
Associação dos Artesãos e Cultura Indígenas de Umariçu
Vale do Javari
801-830
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
806
General (Collective)
806.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
806.2.A67
Associação Marubo de São Sebastião
806.2.O64
Organização das Aldeias Marubo do Rio Ituí
Wajãpi
841-870
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
846
General (Collective)
846.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
846.5
Sub-regional congresses and councils
847.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
847.C66
Conselho das Aldeias Wajãpi/APINA
Yanomami
881-910
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
886
General (Collective)
886.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
886.2.H84
Hwenama Associação dos Povos Yanomami de Roraima
Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z)
930
Agua Preta/Inari (Table KIA-KIX4)
932
Alto Tarauacá (Table KIA-KIX4)
934
Arara/Igarapé Humaitá (Table KIA-KIX4)
936
Araguaia, Parque Indígena (Table KIA-KIX4)
937
Aripuanã, Parque Indígena (Table KIA-KIX4)
### Região Norte. North Region

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z -- Continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Table</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>938</td>
<td>Betânia (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940</td>
<td>Caboceira do Rio Acre (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942</td>
<td>Caiçatú (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Coatê-Laranjal (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Cuiú-Cuiú (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947</td>
<td>Evare II (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949</td>
<td>Igapó Lourdes (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Ilha do Camaleão (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>952</td>
<td>Kanamari do Rio Jurua (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Kaxinawa/Ashankina do Rio Breu (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954</td>
<td>Kaxinawa do Baixo Jordão (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>Kaxinawa do Rio Humaitá (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956</td>
<td>Kaxinawa do Rio Jordão (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>Kaxinawa Nova Olinda (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>Kaxinawa Praia do Carapana (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959</td>
<td>Kayapó (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961</td>
<td>Kralândia (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>Kulina do Igapó do Pau (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>Kumaru do Lago Ualá (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965</td>
<td>Lago Aiapuá (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>Nukini (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>Pacaás-Novas (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>Poyanawa (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>Rio Branco (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974</td>
<td>Rio Guaporé (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>Tenharim/Marmelos (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>Tumucumaque (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>Uati-Paraná (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Xambioá (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>Xerente (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Região Centro-Oeste. Center-West Region

Including the states of Goiás, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, and Distrito Federal.

1001-1030 General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

1006-1006.2 Sub-Regional indigenous organizations

Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies

1006 General (Collective)


1006.2.A67 Associação das Mulheres Indígenas do Centro-Oeste Paulista

1006.2.C46 Centro de Educação e Cultura Indígena Tenondé Porã

1006.2.F43 Federação dos Povos e Organizações Indígenas de Mato Grosso

1006.2.F44 Federação Indígena das Nações Pataxó e Tupinambá do Extremo Sul da Bahia

1007 A-Z Sub-Regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

1007.C66 Conselho dos Índios Tremembé do Córrego das Telhas


1029.2.C46 Centro Social de Cultura Nativa de Mato Grosso do Sul

1029.1S7 Instituto Babaty Xavante de Iro'Orãpe

1029.1S75 Instituto Etno-Ambiental e Multicultural Aldeia Verde

1029.1S85 Instituto Indígena Brasileiro para Propriedade Intelectual

1029.1S85 Instituto Indígena Maiwu de Estudos e Pesquisa de Mato Grosso
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Centro-Oeste. Center-West Region
General
1029.I59
Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities
1036
General (Collective)
Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z see KIQ47.A+
1037.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Class here autonomous terras indígenas homologadas (i.e., indigenous territories ratified/recognized and registered)
1039
General works
Amambai
1041-1070
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
1046
General (Collective)
1046.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1046.2.A67
Associação de Pais e Mestres (Brazil)
Apiaká-Kayabi
1081-1110
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
1086-1086.2
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
1086
General (Collective)
1086.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1086.2.A67
Associação Comunitária da Aldeia Indígena Mayrob
Bakairí
1121-1150
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
1126
General (Collective)
1126.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1126.2.A67
Associação Comunidade Indígena Aturua
Caarapó
1161-1190
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
1166
General (Collective)
1166.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1166.2.A67
Associação dos Produtores Indígenas Guarani e Kaiowá de Caarapó
Enawenê Nawê
1201-1230
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
1206
General (Collective)
1206.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1206.2.A67
Associação Indígena Enawenê Nawê
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Centro-Oeste. Center-West Region
Terras Indígenas. Tis -- Continued

Kayabi
1241-1270
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1246
General (Collective)
1246.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1246.2.A66
Associação Indígena Dace
1246.2.A665
Associação Indígena Kawaip Kayabi
1246.2.A67
Associação Ytaok Terra Indígena Kayabi

Pareci
1281-1310
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1286
General (Collective)
1286.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1286.2.A67
Associação dos Pequenos Produtores Indígenas Haliti

Pimentel Barbosa
1321-1350
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1326
General (Collective)
1326.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1326.2.A67
Associação Xavante de Pimentel Barbosa

Lalima
1361-1390
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1366
General (Collective)
1366.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1366.2.A66
Associação de Produção Leiteira e Agrícola da Aldeia Lalima
1366.2.A67
Associação Indígena Terena de Lalima

Sete de Setembro
1401-1430
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1406
General (Collective)
1406.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Xingu
1481-1510
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
1486
General (Collective)
1486.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
1486.2.A66
Associação Indígena Kuikuro do Alto Xingu
1486.2.A665
Associação Indígena Tulukai
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Centro-Oeste. Center-West Region
Terras Indígenas. Tis
Xingu
General
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Individual. By name, A-Z -- Continued

1486.2.A67
Associação Terra Indígena Xingu (Brazil)
1486.2.A68
Associação Yawalapiti Awapá
1509.3.A-Z
1509.3.I57
Instituto de Pesquisa Etno Ambiental do Xingu

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z)
Each Ti is subarranged by Table KIA-KIX4

2445
Apiaká-Kayab (Table KIA-KIX4)
2447
Arara do Rio Branco (Table KIA-KIX4)
2450
Areões (Table KIA-KIX4)
2452
Aripuanã (Table KIA-KIX4)
2454
Capoto/Jarina (Table KIA-KIX4)
2456
Erikpatxa (Table KIA-KIX4)
2460
Guaimbé (Table KIA-KIX4)
2462
Nambiquara (Table KIA-KIX4)
2464
Nioaque (Table KIA-KIX4)
2466
Panará (Table KIA-KIX4)
2468
Parabubure (Table KIA-KIX4)
2470
Pilade Rebuá (Table KIA-KIX4)
2472
Sangradouro/Volta Grande (Table KIA-KIX4)
2476
Tadarimana (Table KIA-KIX4)
2478
Tapirapé/Karajá (Table KIA-KIX4)
2480
Umutina (Table KIA-KIX4)
2482
Urubu Branco (Table KIA-KIX4)
2484
Utiariti (Table KIA-KIX4)
2486
Wawi (Table KIA-KIX4)
2490
Zoró (Table KIA-KIX4)

Região Nordeste. Northeast Region
Including the states of Alagoas, Bahia, Ceará, Maranhão, Paraíba, Pernambuco, Piauí, Rio Grande do Norte, and Sergipe

2501-2530
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies

2506
General (Collective)
2506.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2506.2.A67
Articulação das Mulheres Indígenas do Estado do Ceará
2506.2.C66
Coordenação das Organizações e Articulações dos Povos Indígenas do Maranhão
2506.2.F43
Federação dos Povos e Organizações Indígenas do Ceará
2506.2.F44
Federação Indígena das Nações Pataxó e Tupinambá do Extremo Sul da Bahia
2507.A-Z
Sub-regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z
2507.C66
Conselho dos Índios Tremembé do Córrego das Telhas
2529.3.A-Z
Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities
2536
General (Collective)
Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z see KIQ47.A+
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Nordeste. Northeast Region
Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities -- Continued

2537.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Class here autonomous terras indígenas homologadas (i.e., indigenous territories ratified/recognized and registered)

2589
General works
Alto Turiaçu

2591-2610
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the rights and interests of indigenous peoples

2596
General (Collective)
2596.2.A67 Associação Kaapor Ta Hury do Rio Gurupi

2621-2650
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

2626
General (Collective)
2626.2.A67 Associação Rural Comunitária Manoel Domingos de Farias

Barra Velha

2691-2620
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

2696
General (Collective)
2696.2.A67 Associação Dos Bugueiros Indígenas Pataxó da Aldeia de Barra Velha

Cana Brava

2771-2800
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

2776
General (Collective)
2776.2.A67 Associação Wiraju

Coordenação das Organizações e Articulações dos Povos Indígenas do Maranhão see KIR2506.2.C66

Caramuru/Paraguassu

2811-2840
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

2816
General (Collective)
2816.2.A67 Associação Hähähähe Indígena de Agua Vermelha

Caru

2851-2880
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Nordeste. Northeast Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Caru
General -- Continued
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

2856
General (Collective)
2856.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2856.2.A67
Associação Wiraju
Coroa Vermelha
2891-2920
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

2896
General (Collective)
2896.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2896.2.A67
Associação Comunitária Indígena Pataxó da Coroa Vermelha
Entre Serras
2931-2960
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

2936
General (Collective)
2936.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
2936.2.A76
Associação das Mulheres Indígenas Jenipapo-Kanindé
Massacará
3011-3040
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

3016
General (Collective)
3016.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3016.2.A67
Associação Massacará-Kaimbé
Pankararu
3051-3080
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

3056
General (Collective)
3056.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3056.2.A67
Associação Indígena Pankararu - Pataxó
Pitaguary
3091-3120
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Nordeste. Northeast Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs

Pitaguary

General -- Continued
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

3096
General (Collective)
3096.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3096.2.A67
Associação dos Produtores Indígenas Pitaguary

Rio Pindaré

3131-3160
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

3136
General (Collective)
3136.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3136.2.A67
Associação de Pais e Mestres Indígenas Guajajara
Coordenação das Organizações e Articulações dos Povos Indígenas do Maranhão see KIR2506.2.C66

Tapeha

3171-3200
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

3176
General (Collective)
3176.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3176.2.A67
Associação das Comunidades dos Índios Tapeba de Caucaia

Wassu-Cocal

3211-3240
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

3216
General (Collective)
3216.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3216.2.A66
Associação Indígena Cocal
3216.2.A67
Associação Indígena da Aldeia Wassu Cocal

Xucuru

3251-3280
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

3256
General (Collective)
3256.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
3256.2.A67
Associação da Comunidade Indígena Xukuru do Ororubá

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z)
Each TI is subarranged by Table KIA-KIX4

3680
Aguas Belas (Table KIA-KIX4)
3682
Brejo do Burgo (Table KIA-KIX4)
3686
Córrego João Pereira (Table KIA-KIX4)
3690
Imbiriba (Table KIA-KIX4)
3700
Jacaré de São Domingos (Table KIA-KIX4)
3710
Kambiwá (Table KIA-KIX4)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil

Região Nordeste. Northeast Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z) -- Continued

3712
Kantaruré (Table KIA-KIX4)

3714
Kapinawá (Table KIA-KIX4)

3716
Kiriri (Table KIA-KIX4)

3720
Mata Medonha (Table KIA-KIX4)

3722
Morro Branco (Table KIA-KIX4)

3724
Pankararé (Table KIA-KIX4)

3726
Porquinos (Table KIA-KIX4)

3728
Potiguara (Table KIA-KIX4)

3730
Urucu-Juruá (Table KIA-KIX4)

Região Sudeste. Southeast Region

Including the states of Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais, Rio de Janeiro, and São Paulo

3801-3830
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)

Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies

3806
General (Collective)

3806.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

3806.2.A66
Associação Indígena da Aldeia Morro da Saudade

3806.2.A67
Associação Indígena Tupiniquim e Guaraní

3806.2.C65
Comissão Guaraní Yyurupá

3806.2.F43
Federação dos Povos e Organizações Indígenas do Ceará

3807.A-Z
Sub-Regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z

3807.C65
Comissão Pró-Indio/SP

3829.3.A-Z

3829.3.C45
Centro de Educação e Cultura Indígena Tenondé Porã

3829.3.C46
Centro de Estudos Ameríndios

3829.3.I57
Instituto de Desenvolvimento das Tradições Indígenas

3829.3.N83
Núcleo de Estudos de Populações Indígenas

Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities

3836
General (Collective)

3837.A-Z
Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z see KIQ47.A+

Individual. By name, A-Z

Terras Indígenas. TIs
Class here autonomous terras indígenas homologadas (i.e., indigenous territories ratified/recognized and registered)

3840
General works

Araribá

4051-4080
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4056
General (Collective)

4056.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

4056.2.A67
Associação Comunitária Indígena Guarani - Posto Indígena Araribá

Barragem

4090-4120
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Sudeste. Southeast Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs

Barragem

General
Sub-regional indigenous organizations -- Continued

4096
General (Collective)
4096.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4096.2.A67
Associação Indígena da Aldeia Morro da Saudade
Comissão Guarani Yvyrupa see KIR3806.2.C65

Fazenda Guarani
4251-4280
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4256
General (Collective)
4256.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4256.2.A67
Associação das Mulheres Pataxó

4257.A-Z
Territorial indigenous councils. By name, A-Z
4257.C66
Conselho dos Índios Pataxó do Alto das Posses

Guarani do Krukutu
4291-4320
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4296
General (Collective)
4296.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4296.2.A66
Associação Guarani Nhe'e Porã

Jaraguá
4361-4390
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4366
General (Collective)
4366.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4366.2.A67
Associação Indígena República Guarani Ambá Vera

Maxakali
4501-4530
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
4506-4506.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4506
General (Collective)
4506.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4506.2.A66
Associação Indígena Maxakali Agua Boa - CUNAAN
4506.2.A67
Associação Indígena Maxacali Pradinho - RAURAU

Peruíbe
4581-4610
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

4586
General (Collective)
4586.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Piaçaguera
4661-4690
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Sudeste. Southeast Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Piaçaguera

General -- Continued
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

4666
General (Collective)
4666.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Tupiniquim

4741-4770
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

4746
General (Collective)
4746.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4746.2.A67
Associação Indígena Tupiniquim e Guarani

Vanuire

4961-4990
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

4966
General (Collective)
4966.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
4966.2.A67
Associação das Mulheres Indígenas do Centro-Oeste Paulista see
KIR1006.2.A67

Xakriabá

5001-5030
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples

5006
General (Collective)
5006.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5006.2.A67
Associação Indígena Xakriabá

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z)
Each TI is subdivided by Table KIA-KIX4

5040
Comboios (Table KIA-KIX4)
5046
Guaraní do Bracuí (Table KIA-KIX4)
5048
Icatu (Table KIA-KIX4)
5050
Itariri (Serra do Itatins) (Table KIA-KIX4)
5052
Kaxixó (Table KIA-KIX4)
5056
Krenak (Table KIA-KIX4)
5060
Pankararu de Araçuai (Table KIA-KIX4)
5062
Peruíbe (Table KIA-KIX4)
5064
Piaçaguera (Table KIA-KIX4)
5070
Rio Branco (Table KIA-KIX4)

Região Sul. South Region
Including the states of Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, and Santa Catarina

5101-5130
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and
interests of indigenous peoples
Including federations, NGOs, and other chartered societies
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Sul. South Region

General
Sub-Regional indigenous organizations -- Continued

5106
General (Collective)
5106.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5106.2.A67
Associação Comunitária Indígena Guarani (PR)
5107.A-Z
Sub-Regional indigenous councils. By name, A-Z
5107.C65
Conselho de Articulação do Povo Guarani do Rio Grande do Sul
5107.C655
Conselho Estadual de Povos Indígenas e Comunidades Tradicionais do Estado do Paraná
5107.C66
Conselho Estadual dos Povos Indígenas
5107.C665
Conselho Índigena de Santa Catarina
5107.C67
Conselho Índigena Estadual do Paraná

Comunidades indígenas. Indigenous communities
5136
General (Collective)
Particular ethnic or language groups, A-Z see KIQ47.A+
5137.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Terras Indígenas. TIs
Class here autonomous terras indígenas homologadas (i.e., indigenous territories ratified/recognized and registered)

Cacique Doble
5141-5170
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

5146
General (Collective)
5146.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5146.2.A67
Associação Comunitária Indígena Kaingang

Faxinal
5171-5200
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
5176-5176.2
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

5176
General (Collective)
5176.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5176.2.A67
Associação Comunitária Indígena Faxinal

Guarita
5211-5230
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

5216
General (Collective)
5216.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5216.2.A67
Associação Indígena Agroartes de Produção Agropecuária e Artesanato

Inhacorá
5281-5310
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples

5286
General (Collective)
5286.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z

Ivaí
5321-5350
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Sul. South Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs
Ivai
General -- Continued
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
5326
General (Collective)
5326.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Ligeiro
5361-5390
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
5366
General (Collective)
5366.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Queimadas
5521-5550
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
5526
General (Collective)
5526.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5526.2.C65
Comunidade Indígena Kaingang da Terra Indígena Queimadas
Rio das Cobras
5611-5640
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
5616
General (Collective)
5616.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5616.2.A67
Associação Mundo Indígena
Votouro
5691-5720
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous organizations
5696
General (Collective)
5696.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
Xapecó
5761-5790
General (Table KIA-KIX3 modified)
Sub-regional indigenous organizations
Class here organizations identifying, defining, and representing the legal rights and interests of indigenous peoples
5766
General (Collective)
5766.2.A-Z
Individual. By name, A-Z
5766.2.A67
Associação Agrícola Indígena de Linha João Veloso
Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z)
Each Ti is subdivided by Table KIA-KIX4
5801
Barão de Antonina I (Table KIA-KIX4)
5803
Kaingang de Iraí (Table KIA-KIX4)
5805
Marrecas (Table KIA-KIX4)
5807
Monte Caseros (Table KIA-KIX4)
Indigenous law: Central & South America
Indigenous law: South America
Indigenous law: Brazil
Região Sul. South Region
Terras Indígenas. TIs

Other Terras Indígenas homologadas (TIs) (not A-Z) -- Continued

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5809</td>
<td>Nonoai Rio da Várzea (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5812</td>
<td>Palmas (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5814</td>
<td>Rio Areia (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5816</td>
<td>Salto Grande do Jacuí (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5818</td>
<td>São Jerônimo da Serra (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5820</td>
<td>Toldo Chimbangue (Table KIA-KIX4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Access rights
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  Indigenous government
    Indigenous law: KIM3286
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ186
Energy justice
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM68
Energy policy
  Economic law: KIR94
  Indigenous law: KIM3204
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM68
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ92+
Energy resources development
  Indigenous law: KIM3192+
Environmental integrity of indigenous land
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM76+
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM157+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ124+
Environmental justice
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM76+
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM157+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ120+
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  Indigenous law: KIM3220+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM77
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM157+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ120+
Equal protection of the law
  Ethnic group membership, Human right of: KIR172.E54
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    Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.E64
  Ethnic self-identification, Human right of: KIR172.E54
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    Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.E64
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Folk life, Expressions of
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Food security: KIR82
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  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.F66
Food sovereignty
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  Indigenous law: KIM3270.F66
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  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ82
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Genetic resources, Protection of
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    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.P76
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Global warming
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  Indigenous law: KIM3225+
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Health
  Indigenous human rights: KIR172.H43
Health measures
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ115+
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  Constitutional law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.H47
    Indigenous human rights: KIR172.H47
    Indigenous law: KIM3270.H47
Historic sites
  Intellectual and cultural property rights: KIR105
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  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ32+
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    Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM63
    Indigenous law: Central America: KIM147.A47
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    Indigenous law: KIM3269+
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    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ169+
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    Indigenous law: KIM3162.H86
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ72.H86
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Impact of climatic changes on indigenous communities
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ125
Impact of climatic changes on indigenous populations
  Environmental law: KIR130
Impact of global warming on indigenous populations
  Environmental law: KIR130
  Indigenous Creek (Indigenous community): KIM1701+
  Indigenous belief systems
    Indigenous human rights: KIR172.I53
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  Indigenous data sovereignty: KIR101
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    Indigenous law: KIM3280+
    Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM89
    Indigenous law: Central America: KIM178
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ180+
    Indigenous human rights: KIR171+
    Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM85.A+, KIM85.W65
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ169+
    Indigenous juridprudence: KIM3144.A+
    Indigenous jurisprudence
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    Indigenous justice systems
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      Indigenous land: KIR60+
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      Indigenous land policy: KIR192+, KIR210
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        Indigenous human rights: KIR172.L36
        Indigenous law: KIN45, KIN50.D65, KIN50.H85, KIR182
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Keyword</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous spirituality</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIR172.I53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous human rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIR172.I53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous territoriality</td>
<td>Constitutional principles</td>
<td>KIR169.S44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous territories</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIM3295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIR170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>Central &amp; South America</td>
<td>KIM84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>Central America</td>
<td>KIM168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>South America</td>
<td>KI166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIP361+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infectious diseases</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIM207.K45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge systems, Traditional</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIM70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>Central &amp; South America</td>
<td>KIM150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karata (Indigenous territory)</td>
<td></td>
<td>KI172.I57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous human rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>KI172.I57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional law</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIR170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>Central &amp; South America</td>
<td>KIM55+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>Central America</td>
<td>KIM140+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indigenous law</td>
<td>South America</td>
<td>KIQ60+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land management</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIR64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land policy</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIM3160+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>KIQ192+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>KIR72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>KIR70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td></td>
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<td>KIQ250</td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td>KIM199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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Karata (Indigenous territory): KIP361+
Kekchi Council of Belize: KIM207.K45
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Laguna (Indigenous community): KIM1741+
Land claims
Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM91
Indigenous law: Central America: KIM184
Land, Classification of: KIR60+
Land conservation
Indigenous law: KIM3162.L36
Indigenous law: South America: KIQ72.L36
Land, Jurisdiction and ownership: KIR191.5
Land law
Indigenous law: KIR60+
Indigenous law: KIM3160+, KIN50.L36
Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM55+
Indigenous law: Central America: KIM140+
Indigenous law: South America: KIQ60+
Land management
Indigenous land law: KIR64
Indigenous law: KIM3160+
Land policy
Indigenous law: KIM3292+, KIN50.P85
Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM91
Indigenous law: Central America: KIM184
Public property
Indigenous law: South America: KIQ192+
Land registers
Indigenous land law: KIR72
Land rights
Indigenous human rights: KIR172.L36
Land survey
Indigenous land law: KIR70
Land tenure
Indigenous law: KIM3160+
Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM55+
Indigenous law: Central America: KIM140+
Indigenous law: South America: KIQ60+
Law reform
Indigenous law: Central America: KIM194+
Legal anthropology: KIM36+, KIN42, KIR42
History of law
Indigenous law: South America: KIQ33
Indigenous law: KIM3142
Indigenous law: Belize. British Honduras: KIM242
Indigenous law: El Salvador: KIM7142
Indigenous law: Honduras: KIN5142
Indigenous law: Nicaragua: KIP42
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  Indigenous law: KIM3143
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  Indigenous law: El Salvador: KIM7143
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Linguistics
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  Economic law: KIR96.L85
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  Management of natural resources
    Indigenous law: Central America: KIM180+
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    Indigenous law: KIM3152
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    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ54
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  Mental health
    Indigenous law: KIM3235, KIR145
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  Mental health (Spiritual health)
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  Economic law: KIR87+
  Indigenous law: KIM3184
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM65
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM147.M56
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ84
  Miskitu (Indigenous community: South): KIP1041+
  Moskitia Asla Takanka: KIN5555.M67
Motels
  Economic law: KIR93
  Indigenous law: KIM3190
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ90
Mujeres Indígenas de América Latina y el Caribe: KIM6.2.M85
Multiculturalism: KIP45, KIR45
  Indigenous law: KIM3145
  Indigenous law: Belize, British Honduras: KIM245
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM48
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM134
  Indigenous law: El Salvador: KIM7145
  Indigenous law: Honduras: KIN5145
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  Na Luum Caj (Indigenous community): KIM2161+
  Nahoa (Indigenous community: North Central): KIP2141+
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  National Garifuna Council (Belize): KIM207.N38
  National Mopan Maya Council (Belize): KIM207.N39
  Nationality and citizenship
    Constitutional law
      Indigenous law: South America: KIQ174
      Indigenous civil and political rights: KIR174
      Indigenous law: KIM3274
      Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM87
      Indigenous law: Central America: KIM174
  Native language
    Indigenous law: KIR158
  Native languages
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ154
  Native languages, Preserving
    Indigenous law: KIR41
  Native languages, Reviving
    Indigenous law: KIR41
  Natural persons: KIR50+
  Indigenous law: KIM3150+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM50
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Natural resources
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Oral legal tradition
  Traditional administration of justice: KIR232
Organization of local government
  Administration and administrative process
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ184+
Otherness
  Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.O84
Otoxha (Indigenous community): KIM2181+
Ownership
  Mining: KIR88
Ownership of land and water: KIR191.5
Ownership, Restraints on
  Indigenous ownership: KIR63
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Parent and child: KIR56
  Indigenous law: KIM3152
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM53
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ54
Patrimony
  Indigenous human rights: KIR172.H47
Personal data in information retrieval systems and online
  Violation of data privacy: KIR77.3
Personal data privacy: KIR51.3
Personal identity: KIR51
Personality (Law): KIR51
Plurality of laws
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM48
Plurality of laws conflict: KIP45
  Indigenous law: Belize, British Honduras: KIM245
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM134
  Indigenous law: El Salvador: KIM7145
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ46
Plurality of laws conflicts: KIR45
  Indigenous law: KIM3145
  Indigenous law: Honduras: KIN5145
Plurinationalism: KIR45
  Indigenous law: KIM3145
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM48
  Plurinationalism
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ46
Police
  Indigenous law: KIM3242, KIN50.P65, KIR150
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM79
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM163
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ142
Political rights
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM170+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ169+
Pollution, Environmental
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM77
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM157+
Preservation of the earth and vegetation
  Environmental law: KIR126+
Preserving native languages
  Indigenous law: KIR41
Prinsu Auhya Un (Indigenous territory): KIP701+
Prinsu Awala (Indigenous territory): KIP641+
  Privacy: KIR51.3
Privacy, Violation of: KIR77.2+
Protected and interdicted areas
  Indigenous land policy: KIR200
Protected areas
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ128
Protection of biological resources
  Constitutional law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.P76
Protection of genetic resources
  Constitutional law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.P76
Public finance
  Indigenous law: KIM3300, KIN50.P84, KIR220
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM93
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM187
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ200
Public health
  Indigenous law: KIM3215+, KIN50.P83
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM75.A+
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM153+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ115+
Public health and health measures
  Indigenous law: KIR112+
Public property
  Indigenous law: KIM3290+, KIN50.P85, KIR190+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM90+
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM180+
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ190+
Public restraint on indigenous land
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ192+
Public restraints on indigenous land: KIR192+
  Indigenous law: KIM3292+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM91
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM184
Public safety
  Indigenous law: KIM3242, KIN50.P65, KIR150
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM79
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Public safety
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM163
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ142

Public utilities
  Economic law: KIR94
  Indigenous law: KIM3192+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM68
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ92+

Public welfare
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM72
  Pueblo Viejo (Indigenous community): KIM1801+

Rainforests, Protection of
  Environmental law: KIR134
  Rama (Indigenous community): KIP1101+

Rape
  Criminal law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ230.R36
    Criminal law and procedure, Traditional: KIR245.R36
    Indigenous law: KIM3330.R36
  Recognition of indigenous lands
    Indigenous human rights: KIR172.L36
  Recognition of other cultural and spiritual identity
    Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.O84
  Red Bank (Indigenous community): KIM1341+
  Red Latinoamericana para la Prevención del Genocidio y Atrocidades Masivas: KIM26.R43

Regional and local government
  Indigenous law: KIR180+

Resorts
  Economic law: KIR93
  Indigenous law: KIM3190
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ90

Resource development
  Economic law: KIR94
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM68

Restorative justice
  Administration of juvenile justice
    Indigenous law: Central America: KIM199
  Criminal law and procedure, Traditional: KIR246+
  Restraints on ownership
    Indigenous ownership: KIR63
  Reviving native languages
    Indigenous law: KIR41
  Right to be different
    Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.O84
  Right to Internet access
    Indigenous human rights: KIR172.I57
  Rights and interests in indigenous data: KIR101
  Rights of indigenous peoples to voluntary isolation:
    KIR172.V65
  Rulemaking power
    Administration and administrative process
      Indigenous law: South America: KIQ182

San Antonio (Indigenous community): KIM2201+
San Benito Poite (Indigenous community): KIM2221+
San Felipe (Indigenous community): KIM2261+
San Jose (Indigenous community): KIM2281+
San Lucas (Indigenous community): KIM2301+
San Marcos (Indigenous community): KIM2341+
San Miguel (Indigenous community): KIM1861+
San Pablo (Indigenous community): KIM1361+
San Pedro Columbia (Indigenous community): KIM1881+
San Pedro Town (Indigenous community): KIM441+
San Roman (Indigenous community): KIM1381+
San Vicente (Indigenous community): KIM2401+
Sanitation
  Indigenous law: KIM3218.S36
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM75.S36
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ118.S36
  Public health
    Indigenous law: KIR120
  Santa Ana (Indigenous community): KIM2441+
  Santa Cruz (Indigenous community): KIM2461+
  Santa Elena (Indigenous community): KIM2481+
  Santa Rosa (Indigenous community): KIM1421+
  Santa Theresa (Indigenous community): KIM2521+

Science
  Indigenous law: KIM3250
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM164
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ150+
  Science and the arts
    Indigenous law: KIR158
  Security from illegal infringement
    Indigenous land law: KIR65
  Seine Bight (Indigenous community): KIM1281+
  Self-determination
    Constitutional principles
      Indigenous law: KIM3264.S45, KIR169.S44
      Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM82.S45
      Indigenous law: South America: KIQ164.S45
  Self-government
    Constitutional principles
      Indigenous law: KIM3264.S45, KIR169.S45
      Indigenous law: South America: KIQ164.S45
    Self-identification, Cultural
      Indigenous jurisprudence: KIR44.C85
  Semantics
    Indigenous law: KIR41
  Sewage disposal
    Indigenous law: KIM3218.S36
    Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM75.S36
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ118.S36
  Public health
    Indigenous law: KIR120
  Silver Creek (Indigenous community): KIM2561+
  Sistema agrícola tradicional
    Indigenous law: KIR80+
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Social legislation
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM72
Social services
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM72
Sources of law
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ37
Sovereignty
  Constitutional principles
    Indigenous law: KIR169.S44
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM45+
Soybeans
  Agricultural production: KIR85.S69
Spiritual health
  Indigenous law: KIR145
Spirituality, Indigenous
  Indigenous human rights: KIR172.I53
Sumu Mayangna Tuahaka Takaln Balna (Indigenous territory): KIP561+
Sunday Wood (Indigenous community): KIM2601+
Sustainability
  Environmental law: KIR126+
  Sustainable food systems: KIR82
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Tasba Pri (Indigenous territory): KIP481+
Tawahka (Indigenous community: North): KIN5950.T39
Tawira (Indigenous territory): KIP401+
Taxation
  Indigenous law: KIM3300, KIR220
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM93
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM187
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ200
Tenancy
  Indigenous land law: KIR64
  Tenancy in common
    Indigenous land law: KIR64
Terra indígena
  Constitutional law: KIR170
Terra system
  Indigenous land policy: KIR196
Territorial autonomy
  Constitutional principles
    Indigenous law: KIR169.S44
Territorial integrity
  Indigenous land law: KIR65
  Territorial integrity and security from illegal infringement
    Indigenous land law: KIR65
Terroitorio Indígena y Gobernanza: KIM2.T47
Territorio Rama-Kriol: KIP841+
Territorios comunitaria de origen
  Public property
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ195
Territorios indígenas
  Indigenous law: KIM3295
  Public property
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ195

Theft
  Criminal law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ230.T44
  Criminal law and procedure, Traditional: KIR245.T48
  Indigenous law: KIM3330.T44
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  Mining
    Economic law: KIR89.T56
    Toledo Alcaldes Association: KIM936.2.M39
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Torts: KIR77+
Tourism
  Economic law: KIR92
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ88
Trade and commerce
  Indigenous law: KIM3186+, KIR91+
  Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM66
  Indigenous law: South America: KIQ86+
Traditional administration of justice
  Indigenous law: KIR230+
  Traditional and sustainable management of communitarian lands
    Indigenous law: KIR80+
  Traditional cultural expressions of customs
    Intellectual and cultural property rights: KIR104
Traditional forest management
  Indigenous law: KIM3182
Traditional knowledge
  Constitutional law
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ170.H47
    Indigenous law: KIN50.I57
    Indigenous law: Central & South America: KIM70
    Indigenous law: Central America: KIM150
    Indigenous law: South America: KIQ135
  Intellectual and cultural property
    Indigenous law: KIM3200+
Traditional knowledge systems
  Indigenous law: KIR158
  Indigenous law: Central America: KIM150
  Traditional knowledge systems (Intellectual property rights):
    KIR99+
Traditional medicine
  Indigenous law: KIN50.M43
Traditional medicine and healing practices
  Indigenous law: KIM3235, KIR145
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